
Roskilde Fes+val raises huge art installa+on in the December darkness 

From 17 December, the 8-metre tall and 15-metre long artwork 'Work No. 2630 UNDERSTANDING’ by MarLn Creed 
will light up the winter darkness in central Copenhagen. The artwork is put up by Roskilde FesLval and calls for hope 
and understanding in a Lme that is difficult for many. 

Copenhagen has a new temporary landmark. 

8 metres high and 15 metres long, the artwork rotates and with its 13 red neon leBers it forms a clear message: Un-
derstanding. 

The ini+al plan was to present the work last summer at the cancelled Roskilde Fes+val no. 50. Now, it lights up the De-
cember darkness in Copenhagen as an ar+s+c gesture to the public spirit we all show at the moment. 

The piece is created by the world-famous and award-winning Bri+sh ar+st Mar+n Creed, and it has previously been 
presented by Public Art Fund in Brooklyn, New York, with ManhaBan's skyline as a backdrop. 

Chief curator at Roskilde FesLval, Signe Brink Wehl, says: 

"We s/ll have to limit our social circles but a piece like 'Understanding' allows us to go for a walk with our nearest and 
dearest and come together for a message we can all share." 

A bright appeal 
From 17 December, the enormous artwork can be experienced at Ofelia Plads in central Copenhagen, with the Royal 
Danish Playhouse to one side and the Opera House to the other. All along the harbour of Copenhagen, Copenhageners 
will be greeted by the illuminated appeal to show understanding of each other. 

The installa+on is an interpreta+on of the iconic phrase peace, love and understanding, and the piece highlights the 
laBer word because – according to the ar+st – it contains all three messages in one. 

Chief curator at Roskilde FesLval, Signe Brink Wehl, says: 

"Art always plays a crucial role at Roskilde Fes/val, and all installa/ons at the fes/val func/on both as points of orien-
ta/on and reflec/on rooms. 'Understanding' by Mar/n Creed has only become more relevant to the present /mes, and 
we are happy to give the Copenhageners a bright artwork in these dark /mes." 

'Work No. 2630 UNDERSTANDING' was ini+ated by Roskilde Fes+val and curated by Creator Projects and raised with 
help from Ofelia Plads Associa+on, The New Carlsberg Founda+on and The Augus+nus Founda+on. With addi+onal 
support from Hauser & Wirth. 

For a start, 'Work No. 2630 UNDERSTANDING’ will be at Ofelia Plads for six weeks, and Roskilde Fes+val hopes that it 
can remain there as long as the dark hours outnumber the bright ones. 

Facts: MarLn Creed 
Mar+n Creed (b. 1968) is a Bri+sh ar+st who lives and works in London. He graduated from the acclaimed Slade School 
of Art at University College London in 1990, and in 2001 he won the pres+gious Turner Prize with 'Work No. 227: The 
lights going on and off’. His work includes films, installa+ons, pain+ngs, theatre and live-ac+on sculptures. 

PresentaLon to the press 
The artwork will officially be inaugurated on Thursday 17 December. Interested members of the press are invited to a 
special presenta+on on 16 December with the opportunity for an in-depth interview with Roskilde Fes+val's chief cura-
tor. 

In order to follow the guidelines by the Danish health authori+es, this must be coordinated in advance with press offi-
cer Malte Vuorela on press@roskilde-fes+val.dk or telephone: +45 30 10 82 81.
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